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Eternal demoness that rules
The realm of death
Fear her apparition adorned
With skulls and bones
Copulating and destroying
Insane she rapes, she raves
Bow down in devotion
And forever be her slave

Look into her wild eyes
And feel her warm tongue
She is beyond shame
She knows no right from wrong
When she comes upon you
Surrender you must
Pansexual vampire
She rides with feral lust

Raise the skull! Drink the blood
Ride oh slut of darkness
Cum on her naked breasts
Celebrate the whore of hell!

Promiscuous feral harlot
That rules the realm of death
Fear her apparition
See her eyes roll
Copulating and destroying
Insane she rapes, she raves
Bow down in devotion
And hail the goddess of the grave

Lust and death entwined
She is kali incarnate
Wild haired medusa
Her gaze you can't escape
Voluptuous sweating
Body trembling with desire
The uncoiled snake
Sets her soul on fire

Raise the skull! Drink the blood
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Ride oh slut of darkness
Cum on her naked breasts
Celebrate the whore of hell!

Fatally erotic chastity denied
Lilith can appear in any human guise
Lustful embodiment of eternal sin
See the piercing eyes you have to give in
Semen crazed women not subdued by the lash
Submit to the wet cavity of the tainted flesh
She will bow to none, mistress of the night
She is bestial desire, sin come to life

Raise the skull! Drink the blood
Ride oh slut of darkness
Cum on her naked breasts
Celebrate the whore of hell!

Harlot of dark desire
Naked vampire slut
Initiatrix of damnation
Insatiable cunt
After she has fucked you
She will leave you drained
She is a fatal women
She cannot be tamed
Sucking the life out of you
Cast under her spell
Shatters your illusions
Succubus from hell
Celebrate her offering
Ride her while you can
She's the eternal whore
You won't be her last man!
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